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SiR,-In the miatter of ),oîir anticipations as 10 progress, permit me ta

observe titat tîte Frentch Canadiait people have miultiplied ilheir itumbeis seven-
teen limnes in oite hutndired years fi-oin lte conqulest,-a rate ta witici tîteru are
few paraliels. 'l'lie uiatural resuit of titis great antd honorable iitcrease lias
been a certain reduction of individual statutre. Htioîtgt w'e could hardly expect
anything of titis kind la be perpetuated, tte ipeopîle of the wvhole Dontiniont
would be doing but l)oorly, ivith a great îtew country ta 611l up, if tltey only a
uitile more than doubled titeir nutmbers in fifty years, by birthi and immigration
coînbined. The population of tîte United States rose fromn four 'ta uearly, forty
railii witltin a century formi the foundatiait of tîjis ttew state,-say ten fold in
a rougb estimate. Lt is not ta be supposed that w~e caît calculate witlt accîîracy
ail the contîngencies of a distant future-but youtr estiiate of a population of
ten millions for tîte D)ominion in fifîy years frorn nowx mutst be a x'ery safe one,
especialiy when the speedy complete occupation of te available lands of aur
neigitîours is taken ino te accoitt. If tîte race ntaintaiits and improves ils
stantdard of healtit, morals and vitaliîy-our progress wîill probabiy depend,
beyond the elements enumerated, more upon good arganization and effcient
means of travel wiîh a contintiance of internai and external peace, tin tipon
other social ancl material considerations.

SIR,-Of course the Satu)-diy Review mighit urge in reply to your critical
remarks of last w eek-that if protection by imoport diîties îvete graîtted ta 'those
classes of moanuifacture which could be equally wxeli produced abroad aîtd at
home-there would stili bie no justification for imposing it upon suich gond.s as
could be prodtîced more easily abroad. But titere is a word ta be saîd even oit
that paint. We cuglt ta take a littie more trouble it aur investigation of pro-
cesses and means titan tite free traders, pitre and simple, are geileraliy williitg
ta :do ; and tieît w'e might discover titat whaî tends more titan anytiing-
granted a market-to weaken a nmanutfacture and ta make it difficult ta produce
cheaply is, first, want of capital and, second, want of skill, in those îvho
undertake il. Relative density of population, cliinatic conditions and habitat
of raw mnaterials may be ail elements condîtcing ta success, bttt titese are reaily
less important, probably, than the two first named. The last of tîtese elementary
differences we flnd ta htave been so effectually overcame by Brilishi marn-
factuirers, that cotton cloîh instead of being tite production of tîte Soutitern
States litas been a staple indîîstry of England and Scotland. 'lTe physical and
industrial conditions for manufacture iii the case of cottan, in Britain, are
found in a trained population-ihi perfectioni of machinery, and in scientiflc
applications, as for one example, methods of regulating temperature and
moisture-and il werc ta be desired, by the way, that those methods wcre
always scientific enough ta conduce ta the preservation of the valumable lives of
the workers. As ho the important constitutent of density of population, the
free-traders' own rule of demand and supply should be found somnewhat.avail-
able. When workers are really wanted for any great enherprise, the manu-
facturers wiil by degrees bring. them on ta the ground, sometimes as many as
they require at a single cou~p. But the capital needed is the attribute of a
wealthy people, or of a country wbere moderate savings are s0 ta say, universal
-and the skill w'ill only grow up by degrees. After ail is said, social order
and a moral and steady population, adding ta these abtîndance of motive
power, either in fuel or waîer or bohh-wilh accessibility of good supplies, are
the conditions which it would be the hardest ta improvise if they were absent,
and we may cerîainly felicitate ourselves îtpon titeir presence in the Dominion
-once establish the rule that when the will 'ta do so is locally manifested, il is
possible within preîîy wide limits ta manufacture what you require-elegant
specialities beîng left out of the question-and il will be found that reciprocity
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in markets, or protective legislation sufficient ta compensate for the want of it,
-wvill be the raie of success, after the new manufactures have obtained
some hieadway. Until that timie arrives, reciprocity cannot benefit thein ; for
they are realiy in no condition 10 compete with itltCrN at that eai b' stage

lprotectio)n, putre and simple. wiil suit themn iest.

Ontario is ta be congratuiated on its Schioal of Agriculture, or as

it is noxv calied, the Il Ontario Agricultural Coliege and Experimental

Farmi." Ilere are the subjects ernbraced in its educational, course

i. 'l'ie thcory and practice of agriculture.
2. Th'le îheoty and practice of horticulture.

l.'lie îheory and practice of arboriculture.
4. 'l'ite elenteuts of tîte varions sciences, especialiy clhemistry (theoretical

and practical), applicable t() agriculture and horticulture.
5. 'l'ie tecltoical Englishi and niathemiatical branches reqtîisite for an intel-

ligent and sttccessfutl performance of the business of agriculttire and horticulture.
6. 'l'ie anatomny, physiology, and pathology of the ordinary farmi animaIs;

with the characteristics of the différent varieties of each kind ; with the man-
agement thereof in the breeding, raising, fattening, and marketing of eaclt, and
witit a knowledge of te cheese and butter factory systeims.

7. 'l'le prînciples of construction and skilful use of the different varieties
of buildings, fences, draintage systerns, and other permanent imiprovements,
ntachiitery, imiplements, tools, and appliances necessary in agricultural and
horticultural purstîits.

8. And such other subjects as w~ill prornote a ktîowledge of the theory and

itractice of agriculture, horticulture, andi atrboricultutre.

Education in these inatters is to be theoretical, and practical.

The student wvill first learn what ta do, and then do what he bas

learnt utnder critical eyes and guiding hands. Nothing could be better"

in a country like this. If parents; would send their boys there as

preliminary to life on a farrn, it xvoLld be nmuch better titan sending

theni to those colleges where they leariu just enough ta, unfit themi for

everything that is practical and bread-Nvinning. Ail the professions

are crowded, every branch of business is done ta death-everything

but fariiing. 1 would say ta young Montreal and young Toronto, by

all nieans go ta College, but go ta the IlOntario Agricultural College,"

and then-take a farm.

It is not often that Mr. Mackenzie makes himseif ridiculous, but

on Tuesday he succeeded in doing it thoroughly. There wvas inuch

Opposition indignation over a pamphlet wvritten by the Hon. Peter

Mitchell some months ago. Mr. Mitchell had gone through the North-

West wvith Mr. D. A. Smith, which in a free country like this be had a

perfect right ta do ; he described the districts tbrough which he
passed in a series of letters ta the Montreai HIerald; they were well
written letters, giving just the kind of information needed. The
traveliers passed over the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway,
in which Mr. D. A. Smith bas a large interest, and Mr. Mitchell, quite
naturally, described what kind of country it passes through. Then the

letters were published in pamphlet form with a vcry useful map show-

ing the route ta Manitoba. Why not ? They were freely circulated

-as they deserved to be-there were a fcw advertisements put in ta

make it pay. Why not? Even if thcy had happced to be Govern-

ment advertisements ? But, said the Opposition, there are advertise-

ments for a foreign country in it-"l fertile lands for sale in the Red

River Valley," &c.-and it is a crime against Canada for Government

ta circulate such a pamphlet. As it turns out Government did nothing

of the sort; did not pay for a ýamphlet, and did not authorise an

advertisement in it, and when the matter wvas brought up in the House

with such a liberal fanifaronade, the Ministers had a little harmless fun

at the expense of Mr, Mackenzie. For my own part, I think the

Government might very wvell have circulated Mr. Mitchell's pam~phlet,


